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TABLII XVII I 
"Ut.-b •• eO ..... 9 ... Dt abou10 be iapl .. eDteO i_eOi.t.1, 
iD ev.ry otb.r 80bo01 in your .t.t ... 
AOB VB. QUESTION 30 
AOB AORIIII DI.AOUB 
Lo .. than 30 0 6 
Jl - 40 0 7 
41 - 50 0 42 
51 - 60 <; 51 
61 + 0 10 
TOTALS S 116 
TASLI! XII 
"True .ite-b ••• 4 •• naq ••• nt 40 •• Dot involve 
additional fundi nil" 
8III! VS. QUESTION J 
8I1a or DI8TR%C'l' AOUI DIBAoua 
1500 or loss 17 15 
1501 - 2500 19 14 
2501 - 3500 6 
3501 - 4500 1J 
4501 + 6 5 
TOTALS S2 S4 
TABLE XX 
Japaa •••• aaaq •• ent atyle i. another DBa. tor .it.-b ••• d 
.e.g_mantt • 
8IZ1 V8. QUE8TION 15 
8LII or DISTRICT AGeE 
1500 or 10&0 14 17 
1501 - 2500 7 22 
2501 - 3500 11 
3501 - 4500 5 12 
4501 + 7 
TOTAL8 J4 69 
TABLE XXI 
"Ill true .It.-ba •• d •• naC) ••• nt, t..aoher. vote to 
_ploy tbe prlnolpal" 
8111 VB. QU!8TION 20 
8111 or DI8TRICT ,.OIUllI DI8,.ORBI 
1500 or less 20 14 
1501 - 2500 23 9 
2501 - 3500 13 
3501 - 4500 15 
4501 + 14 
TOT,.LS 85 30 
TABLE XXII 
"Uta-buall .aJla9a.ant h lika othar alllloaUoDal 
refora., a pal.lull tacS" 
SIIE VS . QUESTION 25 
SII8 or DISTRICT AOREB DISAOR .. 
1500 or 1 ••• 22 12 
1501 - 2500 14 18 
2 501 - 3500 8 
3501 - 4500 7 9 
4501 + 
TOTALS 53 53 
TABL! XXIII 
"Ute-b ... eS ..... g ••• nt will b. valu.ble .eS411:10 .. 
to schoob ill your .t.ta" 
SIll ~r DISTRICT 
1500 or less 
1501 - 2500 
2501 - 3500 
3501 - 4500 
4501 + 
TOTALS 













".1t.-baa.4 .ana9 .. ant ahou14 be 1.p1 .. aDta4 1 ... 41ata1y 
1D avary acbool 1n your at ate .. 
SIIB VS. QUESTlON 30 
SIll OF DISTRICT AQREE DISI\QUI 
1500 or less 31 
1501 - 2500 32 
251'1 - 3500 o 15 
3501 - 4500 o 19 
4501 + o 15 
TOTALS 52 112 
TABLE XXV 
"True aita-be •• d Dab_g ••• nt do •• Dot 
iDvolv. additional fun4iD9" 
TYPE VB . QUESTION 3 
TYPI or DIBTRICT AGREE DIBAGRJlI 
I ndependent 21 16 
county 29 J4 
urban 0 
Suburban o 
Rura l 0 
TOTALS 52 53 
TABU XXVI 
"slt.-ba .. d .ua", ... nt hu b •• n used witb ",uat auoo ... 
in botb lar",. ud a.all dhtriota aero .. tba U ..... 
















"In a .it~-ba.e4 .anaqe.ent .obool the prinoipal'. 
authority i. 4i.ini.hed beOAu.e the teaoher • 
• ate the deoidon." 
TYPB VB. QUEBTION 24 
TYPI or DI8TRICT AGRE! DI8AGUI 
Independent 18 22 




TOTALS 62 59 
51 
TABLlI XXVIII 
"81t.-!> ... d ..... g ... nt h like oth.r .duc.tio".l 
refora, a pa .. ing tad." 
TYPB VS. QUESTION 25 
TYPB or DISTRICT AORZE DI8AOUB 
Independent 20 18 
County J2 33 
Ur!>an 0 0 
Suburban 0 
Rural 0 0 
TOTALS 52 53 
52 
TABU DIll 
"alte-buad .anall_aDt .ill be a valuebl. addltioD to 
.obool. iD Jour .tata." 
TYPII or DISTRICT "oRn DIBAORZII 
I"dependent 18 14 
county 30 28 
Urban 0 0 
Suburban 0 
Rural 0 0 
TOTALS SO U 
SUKKARY or TABLES 
Table I prosented an overall summAry of respondenta' 
answer3 to the t;,irty statollonto concerning .site-basQd 
oanaqQmcnt O~ the ~I •• tionnairc. The data indicatod that 
there was a wide rang. of perceptions on a number of key SaM 
concepts among Kentucky's superintendents. For example, 40 
perce nt of the respondents aq~ecd that SBH would be a 
valuable addition to their schoolR. In addition 41 percent 
agreed with the atat ••• nt, "situ-baaed management ia like 
other reforms, a pa •• ing fad." Howevor, respondents were 
clos er to consensus on a number of items. Nearly 13 percent 
ot tho respondents disaqreed wi th the statemont, "sito-based 
management is largely substantiated by resoarch." 
Addit i onally, the call for tra i ninq in SBM was nearly 
un i versal, with over 88 percent oxpressing a need tor 
personal traininq, and 91 pel cent desirinq traininq for 
sta tt lIIembers. 
A series ot revealih9 cross-tabulations was shown on 
Tables II through XXIX. 
Table II compared the ag9 ot respondents with qender . 
This table indicated: (1) the low ratio or female to males 
i n the position ot superintendent, and (2) that a majority 
of the superintendents who indicated their age were above 50 
years ot 498. 
Table III compared qer,der to position for all 
respondent. in this survey . It indicated the number of 
55 
malea and females among respondents. Although the survey 
instrument was intended only for superintendents, ten of the 
respondents held administrative po.ition. other than 
superintendent. 
Table IV compared gender to year. experience. It was 
apparent that only in the last ten years have women been 
hired as superintendents. The table a180 indicated that 
over halt of the superintendents had held their positions 
for less than ten years. 
Tables V and VI compared gender to si:e and type ot 
school district and showed ·that over halt ot the respondents 
repre~~nted districts with student populations undor 2,500, 
and that an overwhelming majority (nearly 96 percent) were 
trom county and independent districts. 
Table. VII and VIII compared the age ot respondents to 
position and year. experience revealed that 58 percent ot 
the respondents were over the age ot 50 and that nearly 30 
percent had 16 or more years experience in their position . 
Table IX compared the age ot the respondent. to their 
response. to state.ent 5. It indicated that nearly 63 
percent of the respondents agreed with the state.ent, "All 
administrators and teachers must participate in order to 
have operational site-based .. nag.~.nt.· 
Table X co.pared the age ot reepondents to statement 6 
responses. It clearly indicated a direct relationship 
between increasing age and the tendency to disagree with the 
" 
stat ••• nt, "Students must participate 1n SBH in order for it 
to ba meaninqtul. " 
Table Xl compared aqe ot respondents to statemant 7 . 
The data indicated a direct relationship betw •• n increasinq 
ago and disAgreement with the state •• nt, "SBH ia a 
relatively new term that is larqely substantiated by 
research . " There was a clear demarcation between slight 
agroement among respondents under the age ot 40 and strong 
disagreement among respondents over the age of 40. 
Table XII compared the aqa ot respondents to question 
11 . Intorestinqly, there was sliqht disaqreement wi th the 
atatement "curriculum issues are the primary tocus ot S8M" 
aeong two groups of res pondents .. . those 30 and under, 
and those 61 and over. This may have been due to small 
numbera. 
Table XIII indicated that the older the respondents, the 
more likoly tho respondent vas to aqraa that a principal'. 
authority dimini s hod under SBH. There was a noted shitt 
trom disagroement to Agreement in 49 •• 51·. 
Table XIV comparerl aqe to response tor statement 25 . 
Respondents under the aqe ot 50 atronqly disaqreeci with the 
statement, "SBD" is like othar aducational ~eforma, a 
passinq fad . " Aqreement with the statemsnt increased in 
frequency a~onq respondonts over the aqe of 50. 
Table XV revealed that aaonq all aqa qroups thore vas 
stronq willinqneu amonq respondent. for board. to 
57 
participate In 58" (nearly 87 percent). 
Tables XVI and XVII Indicated overwhelmlnq aqreement 
among all respondents, regardless of ag., that ~raininq vas 
nceded in S8M for respondents and staft. 
Tables XVIII and XXIV demonstrated nearly universal 
resistance among all respondents, regardless of age or s1z. 
of district to the Immediate implementation or 5BH in every 
school in the state. 
Table XIX compared the size of the district to state.ent 
res ponses. The data indicated that 47 percent of the 
total respondents aqreod that SBH did not I nvolve additional 
funding, .. hile 51 percent diSAgreed. Howevor, in districts 
with l.501 to 4,500 students, ~here was disaqreeDent among 
thos o 76 percent rospondents with the statement, "True S8M 
does not Involve additional fundinq . " 
Table XX showed that reqardle •• o f the sizo of the 
district, near ly 67 percent of all respondents disagreed 
that Japanese ~4nagemcnt style 1s another naQQ for SSM. 
Table XXI compared size of the distr ict to statment 20 
respor-ses . Tho table indicates a direct relationship 
bQcwcc n size of distric t and tendency tor the respondent. to 
b~lleve that In SBH, teachers vote to employ the principal. 
Table XXII domonstrated that nearly 65 percent of the 
respondents from the smallest districts (l,~OO or less) 
believed wi th the st4t~ment that SSM 1s a "passing fad.-
Thera was a slight tendency for respondents in other .1Z8 
sa 
categories to dis4qree. 
Table XXIII indicated that rospondents trom the saa11ar 
districts woro th. one. who appeared most likely to aqr •• 
with the stato~ont, "SBH would be a valuable addition to 
s chools in tho state." Nearly S6 percent of respondent. 
trom districts 2,500 or 10S8 wore in aqroQment. Of 
respondents trom the 1arqest districts (4,501.) 73 percent 
agreed, but there was overall disaqr.e~ent with the 
s tatement in districts whose populations were 2,501-3,500 
and 3,501 - 4,500. 
Table XXV compared type of district to statement 3 
responses . The data indicated 50 percant aqreemont and and 
50 percent disagreement among respondents . Mos t of the 
agreemont to tho otatemont, "True SDK doos not involve 
additional fundinq," came trom independent and county 
districts . 
Table XXVI showed that 64 percent ot the respondents 
d isaqreed with the statement , "SBH has been used with qreat 
s uccess across the United States." The small number of 
respondents i n aqreeaent with the statement were limit.~ 
strictly to independent and county districts. 
Table XXVII indicated that 56 percent of the respondents 
f rom c ounty districts sqreed that the authority of the 
principal is di~inished under S8H, While only 45 percent of 
respondents trom independent dietricts were in sqreement 
wi th the statement. There was no aqreement with the 
statoment among the small numbor of respondents from urban 
and suburban dis tricts. 
5t 
Tabla XXVIII co.pared typa ot district to r98pon •• ~ to 
s tatement 25 . The data demonstrated that nearly 50 percent 
ot the respondents trom independent and county districts 
agreed with the statement "SBH is liks other educational 
re forDs, a passing tad . " 
Table XXIX compared type ot district to response. 
statement 29. The table indicated that 54 percent of the 
respondents agreed that S8H would be a valuable addition to 
schools i n the state. 
IIlTAODUCUON 
CDPT •• V 
SUXXARY AID CONCLUSIONS 
This chapter include •• bri.t sua.ary ot the tindings aa 
well as conclusions dr~wn trom this re •• arch. In addition, 
reco .. endationa were .ada baaed on the reaearch, the data, 
and the tindings ot this survey of the .uperintendents in 
the Commonwealth ot Kentucky. 
aUXXARY 
court-ordered restructuring and legislative mandate haa 
resulted i n the requirements for immediate implementation ot 
site-based management in Kentucky's public schools. It 
seemed reas onable that superintendents in the 177 public 
ochool districts ot Kentucky were lacking in the skills ~nd 
knowledge necessary tor successful implementation ot site-
based aanagement . 
This Burvey attempted to ascertain the knowledge baBe of 
Kentucky's public school superintendents on the subject 
"site-based m~nagement." A survey questionnaire comprised 
ot a demographic data sheet and containing )0 statements w~. 
mailed to each of the 177 public school superintendants in 
the Commonwealth ot KGntucky. R.spondents were asked to 
60 
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agree or di s agree with each of the )0 statements cor.cerning 
specific concepts of site-based management. This would 
reveal the knowledge base of each superintendent. ~ak.n 
collectivoly, this data would holp the author ascertain the 
knowledge base of Kentucky's public school superintendant •. 
Postago paid envelopes wero numerically coded to allow 
for the identification of non-respondents who wcre sent a 
follow-up quostionnairo. Thero was a combined 73 percent 
return rate from the two mailingo. 
Oata were transferred to SCANTRON· shoets and read into 
the "SPSS" stiltistical analysis program by an optical 
scanner . Percentage., cross-tabulations and matrices were 
then generated. 
SUMMARY or THE rINDINGS 
Basod upon tho resoale h, it was found that a majority of 
the superintendents in the Commonwealth of Kentucky did not 
appear to be convinced that implementation of site-based 
management would be a valuablo addition to their schools. 
AdJltionally, overwhelming resistance was apparent rogarding 
the immediate implementation of site-based management in 
every school in the state. 
It was of extreme importance to note that nearly 75 
percent of the state's superintendents were largely unaware 
o! tho largo volume of research encompassing business, 
industry, and education, supporting aha red decision making 
and aite-based managomont. 
Additionally, a large percentage ot Kentucky's 
Buperintondonta did not believe in the longevity ot site-
based management as a tool in education retorm. Nearly halt 
agreed with the statement, ·Site-based manage.ent i8 like 
other attempts of educational retorD, a pa •• inq fad." 
finally, this survey indicated a nearly universal need 
and desire tor training In site-b&sed management for the 
suporintendents and stafts. 
CONCLUSIONS 
It appoarod that there was a great deal ot disagreement 
and confusion amonq tho respondents on the topic "site-based 
management" This was evidencod by Table I (Chapter 4) which 
showed frequencies and percentage. for each statement . 
Furthermore, the data suggested a shocking lack ot 
knowledge among respondent s ot the large amount ot data 
supporting implementati on ot aite-based management. Hore 
than halt the respondents simply did not know that SBH ia 
being used successtully nationwide. Collectively, the 
disagreement, contusion, and lack ot know lodge and skills in 
site-based managdment could serve to impede a timely and 
successtul transition to SBH in Kentucky'a public schools. 
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Tho ovorwhulminq percentage of respondonts who noted 
their disaqreoment with the idea of immediate implementation 
ot SSM coul d bo r~flectlvo of natural resistancQ to c hang. 
and f~ar of the u~known. 
Fiity-eiqht percent o f the respondents wero over 50 
years of aqe and nearly 30 percent of the res pondents had 16 
or more years of experience. Thos. data suggested the ne.d 
for a well-prepared talent pool of replaceme nt 
suporintendents within tho next ton years. 
It was i nterestinq to note that thero was a stronq 
correlation betweo~ ago and the tendency acong respondent. 
to agree that site-based management ia like other 
educational reforms, a passinq fad. It is possible that 
older superintendents havo perhaps been "conditionod" to 
doubt tho l onqovity of SBH, qiven the lonq hi s tory of failed 
attempts at s chool reform. 
Str~ng disagre •• ent a=ong rospondpnts to tho s tate.ant 
that SBH does not i nvolvo additional fundinq was perhaps 
reflective of past experiences in which implementation of 
any new proqram usually required more fundinq. 
Half of all respondents felt that under SBM, tho 
principals authority is diminished, and 69 percent believed 
that teachers voto to employ the principal. These data were 
SU9gestive of serious cisunderstandinq among super.intendants 
of the roloD othera would play under SBM . 
Finally, on a pos itivo noto, there was ovcrYhelming 
agreement among all respondents, regardle •• ot age or size 
and type ot dis trict, that training in SOH was needed tor 
the superintendents and staff member.. This i. necessary it 
SOH is to procee~ smoothly and i n a timely manner. 
IMPLICATION8 
Judging trom the number or respondents and the oata 
obtained trom the questionnaire, there appeared to be 
considerable interest among superintendents in the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky in the topic "site-based 
management . " However, the tremendous confusion among 
superintendents on many ot the concepta, validity, and 
longevity of aite-based management could make them unwilling 
and perhapo unable to move their districts towards 
implementation of site-baaed management in a timely and 
competent manner. 
RECOMMENDATION 
The reco~endations, based upon the rev i ew ot the 
literature, survey results , and findinga were numerous. 
First, it waa recommended that superintendents in the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky need to be mada aware ot the large 
body ot research which has clearly documented the merit. ot 
participatory management in busine.s and industry, and more 
65 
recently site-based .anagement in education . Thi. could be 
accomplished in a t least two ways : 
1 . Superintendants should take the time and the initiativk 
to reviow the literature on aite-based management - What 
it has to offer and pitfalls to avoid in its 
implementation . 
2 . Professional organizations should allocate increased 
apace in their journals for more discission of the 
concepts of aita-baaed managoment and its merits -
perhaps condensing much of what the literature has to 
say and featuring actual caso studies of school 
distri cts nationally who have gone through the 
transition to sita-b~ood manDqement. 
~ increased level of understanding and awareness would 
holp change the notion held by many superintendents that 
site- based ma nagement is just another passing fad in 
educational reform, and into the realization that it is 
i nstead a powerful t~ol that can elicit beneficial chang_. 
Additionally, the increased level of knowledge and expansion 
of leadership skills amo~g s UPQrintendents would help 
alleviate ~ears of SBH and diminJsh a sizeable ·wave of 
rosistance" to its i.ple.enta tion in the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky . 
Second, there was the ~ecommendation that the first 
Commissioner of Education immediately i.ple.ent an intenaive 
training in slte-baaed man~ge.ent for superintendents . 
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Unless an intensive program ot traininq 1. undertaken aoon, 
superintendents will be unable to aake the necessary chan9.~ 
to move them toward. aite-baaed aanaq ••• nt. Specifically, 
superintendents need. skills to facilitate 9rouP deci.ion 
makin9, to encouraqe collaborative activities, to involve 
the community and to .hare aanaqe •• nt of resources with the 
school board. He aust have the ability to define qoals, and 
should provide the support and flexibility schools require 
to achievo those qoals. He should have the s~ills to cOVe 
tho central office into a support role, providinq technical 
assistance to schools. The superintendent and tho board of 
education should understand the dynaaics ot decentralized 
decision makinq and _anaqinq the outco~e. 
Third, it was recommended that major revenue allocations 
frcm the state be aade to provide the aame intensive 
traininq as proposed for superintendents to all employoe., 
a t all lovei s of or9anization in each of the state's 117 
school districts. This would allow all involved to build 
knowledge and expand a repertoire ot skills in order to make 
more effoctive decisions. Until proper traininq is 
accomplished, it was recommended that full implementation ot 
aite-cased manag •• ent be delayed. 
Fourth, there was the recommendation that state 
lawmakers, professional organizations, school boards, and 
individual administrators and teachers be involved in open 
and constant collaboration involvinq tho aharinq ot ideas 
~ 
and resoarch. A statewide .1,ro-co.puter bulletin board was 
suggeated as one means of accomplishing this goal. 
Individual districts could also build a reliable 
co~unications network. A district-wide newsletter could 
keep all members informed and disseminate a wide variety of 
information from individual achools in the district. 
Fifth, due to the apparent confusi~n among 
superintendents in the state on the roles th~t principals 
and teachers would play under aite-based management, it was 
Atrongly suggested that the roles of all participants be 
clearly delineated and understood, at both the state and 
local levels. 
Sixth, it was recommended that all districts build on 
community awareness and invite participation. This could 
come in the form of public forums, open heanings, and aedia 
blitzes which would encourage a sense of belonging and 
ownership throughout the co~unity. 
Seventh, it was noted that the legislature in Kentucky 
speaks of "site-bssed manago •• nt" While the Kentucky 
Education Association (KEA) refers to -sIte-based decision 
ma~ing." Still others apeak ot shared decis i on making." 
Cla r itication of the terminoloqy and agreement among all 
organizations in Kentucky upon a single tere of reference is 
needed. 
Finally, it appeared thac colleges of education should 
better prepare all their graduate., trOD new teachers to 
administrators, in the skills ot pa~ticipatory decision 
makinq and site- based nanaqe.ent. 
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UNIVERSITY &.. ..... ~ ... ' . !IOI 3O: .7U·""-,, 
De ar Superir.tend~ nt: 
1 Am ~ candidate tor the Education Speciali.t Degree in EducAtion 
Administra tion a t Wes t e rn ~entu = ky Univers ity. 
In responso to t he mandates being made by lcgislativo action i n 
Ke ntucky concern i ng site based n: ... , nagament, I am beginn i ng d 
ccscu r c n proje c t t o de t e rm ine the know ledge base or understanding 
i ndivid ... als i n tho educ dl; o n con.rr. .Jr: i ty havo of the t ermi nology, 
· s ite based ma ndgemenl. " Hould yo u please assis t t:\e i n th is 
research y doir.g t he foll owi ng: 
1. Co~ploto the for~ 
2. Re lurn the form i n the s e l(-dddre s sod 
envelope to ~e for data analysis 
Respvnses from all &up~rintandents wi ll be kept conf i dential dnd 
anonymity will be provided. Yo ur assista nce i n this project i s 
CI ~preci ated . If yo u have any questions , 91easd contdct (.10 At ( S02, 
)84-4555 , Or Or . Michael R ic hQrds~ n dt Western Ke ntucky Un i versity 
a t (5021 745- 890. 
S i nce r e l)', 
Alan w. f\~ed 
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APPENDIX B 
GUIDi:: SIIEET FOR SURVEY 011 1tN0WLEOGE BASE 
S rT£ DilSED HANAGi; HEIIT 
Wi th ol1 1 t.he emphasLs On S ite Ba s &d Ha nagc mont ( School based 
manag ement /empowe rlne nt ) and wi th the e duc at i onal r e form mandate s 
~y l egis lature s tak i ng aim at laws which would i ns t i ll the si te 
base d manage me nt c once pt.s upon s chool s it 5ee~s appropr i ato t o 
9\Oalu a te wh4t '",!e know abo ut t.he conc ep t . 
To ass is t in the deve l o pment o f an unders tand ing of the 
concepts re14te d to SITE UASED MANAGEMENT woul d you ple ase take a 
Cew mi nutes of your t ime and compl e t e the attac he d surve y 
PLEASE l1AIUt YOUR JIIISWERS ON TilE SURVEY FOIU1 ; 
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SITE ~ MANAGEMENT 
~" oul d you take a few minutes of your volluabl e time to answer the 
£01 10' .... in9 questions so that. we CAn bette r evaluate the knowledqe 
base dod unde rstanding of Site Based Mdnage ment . 






2 ) 31 
3 ) H 
4 ) 5 I 
5 ) 6 1 
to 30 
t o ·I U 
to SO 
to 60 
t:. Present POSit ion 
Title 
O. Years o f EXFer ienco in Present Pos i t ion 
5 ye ars or less 
6 - 10 years 
11 - 15 years 
16 - 20 years 
21 - - years 
E. Si ze of School Dist r tct 
1500 or less 
1501 - 2500 
250 1 - 3500 
3501 - 45 00 
4501 





































Direc t ions: Pl~ce ~ c i rcle around the ~n9~er you re el is 
















Si te based manaqement · opera t e. with multi -
ropresentation c ~mmittae5 i n the schools .~ 
Teachers arc r e spons i ble fo r mdk i nq decisions dt the 
school level . 
True s i te based ~anagement aoqs not invol ve add i t Lonal 
fund ing . 
True sl te ba sed ma nagement a ces not i nvolve a dd i t i onil l 
tra i nl ng t o r adm l nis trat icn , : dculty , dnd staff . 
All ..a\.!.llinlJt1.' a:. o r s .Jnd tUtlCh'>::3 :nu:;t polrt ic!p..t lO i n 
o rder t. o ha vo ope r~t !.o na l StttJ b ll sed management. 
Students must p~r : icipata i~ s ~tc bllsed mandqeme~ t f 
I t to ce mea n lnq ! ul . 
S i t e based ma na oemnn t is 4 r al tlt ively new term t hat 1 5 
l ~rge ly 5ubs t~n ti dted by resod r c h , 
S ite bdS9C management is t he eleg~~ l on o C authorlty 
and r es ponsib i l i ty to t he lo· ... ·es t le'/e l ( L e . the 
School) . 
Shll red qO'Je :"ndnce is ano t he r t ~ rm f o r s ite bass a 
mllnagcmen t . 
Sito baSOd manaqen1e nt docs not. ~rnpow r f cl c ult.y fo r 
deC LS l. ..: n maki ng. 
Curric ul um is s ues Ilre the p:!rn~ry focus o f site t dsed 
dec!..sion mak i ng. 
tn si ~e baseo mana ge ment the d l oc at ~o n o f re~our:es 1S 
the pr i nc~ ::hl l's r '~ sponsib ilit j' dnd no t ttlc 
supe rlnt. dnCant' 3. 
Pe rson na deci s ions s hou ld bd ~estr : c~~d to 
cl~~ln \s trato rs dnd the Board of EduCdt ion. 
S i t e bJs ej mdn~gemant has tecn used ~lth great succ e s s 
i n bo th large clnd ~mall schoo l d i str 1.ct s deross the 
U. S . 
Japanese management style i s dnother name for site 
based ma nagement . 
7< 
'iES 16 . In site b..J ~cd m.lr1tlgcmOn t, I Ilders h ip i a not tl crueLol l 
NO e l onl n t in s c hoo l s , rtlt he r ntd lhHJ (WIl;Hll bccometl the 
primary focu n . 
YES 17. Tc tlchcr mpowt! cm ..... nt i.:; u !..IIlc ti c n of s i le bdsed 
NO ma nagement . 
'iES 18. Po r son llol decis i o ns ilre made at t h e schoo l l e vu l c.l t he r 
tlO t h il n t he schoo l dl a trict level. 
YES 19. Empowermen t d pli~s to students a s wel l as (ac uIty and 
110 st., ee . 
YES 20. I n true s1 te loM !J \?U Ul oJl1ago ml!1t , t t:.t(.u.: he rs vote to emp l oy 
t:O l h t! pr Lnc 1 pL.l . 
YES 21 . Roles tlnu rospon ~ lbllitL e s o C a l l p ..... r so r1 S ~re 
NO spec l fically and expLicitly s tclt f.!d. 
rES 22 . Tt' ue s l te bcl S 'U ,"dn'hJcm~l1t involves (l11 ol s pec ts o f t.he 
:'0 sc hoo l c urri c ulum .lUU in~ ruC tl0n, 
YES 23. [11 cleh sc hoo l, c ommitte s arc r espons lbl e Cor UtH 
au ove c..l11 OPOC ollL O tl u ( tht! sc hoo l. 
YI:S 24, In .. 1 S l l,q b':I SOd In.ll t .l f)l : ment schoo l. tho p r iuc l p •• l 's 
tJ O ,,)utho Clt'f 1:) im l ll i ::i Ja .~u b'C lJ\I !H! t.l1t~ l (!,l Chen; lII .lko tltu 
deCiStun:J, 
i'!:S 25. Si. c bu ~i ~ !d 1'I.ll1cl IJ01U" nt i ..; 1 !}.~. IJ thcl' O ltuC .. ltl tJ lhll 
tlfJ rl! t Ol'lnJ , , I Pol~!; l:1q l ... hJ. 
YES 26. Cil.'0 11 ·,.,th .:lt r o u k f".>~ .' oJ uout S il u b .... :;,. . ! t.J flhJIl.JY ' ln u nt .J eu 'f OU 
no t"J111lny l o r i 'o ur bOdrd t o cJr tl c: !p (.ll ~ in it ? 
YES 27 . 00 yo u need trllin !. ng in Sl C tJcl:i~d ma nageme n t ? 
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YES :8. UOIl!S )'C) ur st.Jil :I'h:d lrtlllllll fJ 1 11 :"> IL"" b..a s 
::0 
n;!i 29. ::; l to b d S'd m,.JlI .l!)':uu...' ltl WI 11 l;1! ~. '';. 1 J LI . IU I t.' ddcJ I ll U Il 
: It) scho l ~ III i'o ur ~; t.oJlQ . 
Yt:s 30, Si :.. n <.l tiC IllioJ l .. H;· .... lll1.: lIt ti hUUld lJtJ' IlUpl l.."I'lun t l:'d iIllUlctJi..Jl C ir 
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